
Railroads.

Penunjlrnnlii Railroad

1
TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

OH nl after Monde;, MAT li, H7, tho
Traina will ran daily (eieept 8ua.

da;a) betwoea T;rooa and Clearteld, m follow..

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
W. 8. PMrnaaB, Conductor.

Tea vg south", 7 leave noktu.
CurwenaTllle,, .J.M.r.w tyrone........ . O.a.a
Weerelew ,. 30, Veoaeo;oe,.
Clearteld....... ..l, " summit, . 60, "
Loooard,w...., ,.S it, Powelton, .10 on, "
U.rr.lt, ...... .1.14. ' Oeeeola.......... .10.11,"
Woodland,.. ..4.01, " Bojoton, .10. IT,
Bi,Ur.. ..4 OS. Kleiner a, ,.I0.JJ,
Wallaoetun ,4.I7, Pbllipeburf, ,10.1a,"
Ulna Ball,... ..4 15, Oranam It.lK,
Urabam ,..4.31, " Blue Ball ,10.37."
Phtlipoburf, ,..4.l, " Wallaeatoa,....10.44,"
Bteinor'a, .4 3ll, aigier .10.6 J.
Bo;nton, Woodland,..., .10.69, "
Oaooola, .AM, " Barrett, .,., .11.07,"
Powelton,. ..Mi, " Leonard, ,.11.11,"
Bummit, .A M, Clearteld ..11.10,
Vaneoo;oo,,. ..5.34, - interview.... ..1 l.W."
Tyrone ..t.M, CurwenaTtllo. ..ll.ttli.a

CLK AKFIKLD KXPRK89.
, Conduotor.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Corwoneville 1.30 4. a Tyrone ..T.IOp. a
Rlrerriew..., (30 " Vanaooyoo,.., .t.43 "
Cl..rl.ld... MI " Summit, ..04 "
Leonard, ...... .S Powellon .3.17 "
Barrett, .6T " Oaooola,.. .811 '
Woodlaad,.,.. 0.03 " beynton .8.34
Blgler " Hteiner'a .8
Wallaoeton,... D.IS Philipaburg ..841
Blue Hall J1 " urobilin .8.47
Graham e.is Blue Ball .8.1)1
Pbiliprburg.. .J0 " Wallaoeton,.. 0.01
Steiner'e, 0.33 " Higler .I0
Boyntoo 0.37 " Woodland,.... 17
Oaeooln, M Ml " Barrett, "
Powellon, Hi Leonard 0.10 "
Summit, J.05 Olearleld 0.38
Venaenyoe,.... T.2J " Kirerriew ..0.48
Tyrone M T.44 CarwenaTille 10.00 '
PUILIPSRURG A UOSUANNON BRANCHES

lbatb boots. LBATB BOBTB.
p. a. a. m. a. a. itatiohb.
1:I0 Morriadale, 11:40
Mi 7:00 Philipaburg, 12:15 4:30
1:10 7:03 Steiner'i 11:11 4:14
114 7 09 Boynton, 12:14 4:18
1:30 10:10 T: S Oaooola, 0:10 12:04 4:01
1:44 10:15 7:31 Moabannoa, 8 55 11:51 III
1:47 10:43 t: Sterling, 8:10 11:41 3:611

3:51 10:48 t:4i lloutadale, 8:16 11:40 1:45
1:57 10:63 7:55 MoCaule;, 1:10 11:36 3:45
1.07 10:58 8:01 Kondriek'a, 8:31 11:30 M
3:11 11:03 8:00 Uamey, 8:30 11:16 t:30

BALD EAOLK VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Mail. Mall. Ein
r. a. a. a. p. a. a.
7.08 8.30 leaTO Tyrone arrlra 8.10 7.65
7.11 8.47 Bald Eagle 6.53 7.41
8.01 0.30 Julian 1.10 T.05
8.14 0.61 Mtleahurg 4 41 8 43
8.31 10.03 Ballefonte 4.31 8.33
8.4110.11 Mileahurf 4.11 II
0.08 10.40 Howard 4.01 8.00
0 42 11.18 arrlra L. Haren leave 8.21 1.36

TYRONE STATION.
BaaTwann. A. a. wbbtwahd,

PaolOe Eipreaa 8:U Pittsburgh Kip'ei, 1.13
Jobnelown Eiprtai 8:61jPaoi8o Kxpreaa, 8:11

p.a.l
Day Itpreat 12:501

Mail Train, 8:28 Way Paaaengar,
Atlantie Expreal, 8:11 Mall Train,
Pblla. Eipreaa, 0:11 Paet Lino,

Cloae eonneotione made by all traina at Tyrone
and itoek uaven

8. 8. BLAIR,
atyl7-i- Snperintendent.

STAGE LINES.
A Itagelearea CarwenaTille daily for Reynolda-Tlll-

at I o'eloek, p.m., arriTiogal Reynoldarille
at 0 o clock, p. m. rfetnrning, leavea rteynolda-Till-

dally, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving at Cur
wenavtlle at 12 o'eloek, m. Fare, aaob way, $2.

A out e leaTei CarwenaTille dally, at f o'olock.
p. m., for DuBoie City, arriving at DuUole City
at 0 o'eloek, p. m. Ketnrninf, leavee IluBoia at
7 o'clock, a. m., daily, arriving at CarweBBVllleat

lle oieoa, na. Para, eacb way, 8I.1B.

Allegheny Valley Ballroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

and after Monday, Aognat 4th, 1870,ONthe paaaenger traina will run dally (except
Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aj
followa t

F.AKTW ARIaDay Mall leavee Plttsbnrg
8:11 a. m.t Red Uank 11:15; Blico Junction 11:33
New Bethlehem 11:31 p.m.; Mayaville 11:10
Troy 1:11 Hrookvll t 1:35 ; Faller'a 1:00 ; Rey.
noldaville 1:31 DnBoia2:60t Summit Tunnel
l:lt Pen8eldl:43; W aed. ilia 4:06 j Baneielte
4:31 arrtvea at DrlRwood at 5:20.

W I'.HTW A R I). Day Mall leavea Driftwood'
12:20 B. m.t UcnearlU 1:05; Vteeilvillt 1:30
Penlleld 148; Summit Tunnel 1:10; DnBole 1:15;
Keyaoidavllle 2:51 ; Puller'a9:10; Brookvllle:38
Troy I Ht Mayaville 4:14; New Bethlehem 4:30
Sligo Jnnotloa 1:12; Red Bank 1:80) arrive at
Plttabgrgat 100 p. m.

The Reynoldevflle Aeeommodatlon leaToe
Reynoldavllle detly at 7:11 a. and arrive! at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. at., ritteborib at 1:W a. m
Leavea Pituburgh at 1:11 f. m Red Rank at
e:eo p. m. arriving at neynoiaivine at v:uo p. at.

Cloee eoBBectloae Blade with traina on P. A 1
Railroad at Drifteood, and with traina on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCAROO.Ooa'l Sup'L
A. A. Jaobiob, Sup't L. li. Dlv.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa .....13 01 Mlddletowa ......... 5 00
Lock Haven......... 170 Marietta............ til
Williamaport.. 8 80 Lancaste- r- 180
Buntlngdon.. 180 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lewlatowa. I 00 Altoona 1 (1
Maryeville- .- 4 10 Johnstown.......... 1 11
CnweneTlll 10 Pblllpabnrg. ........ 11

Oaeeola 85 Tyrone 1 13
DARRIHB1IRG ... 4 75 PITTKBURO 1 11

IttlsrcUntitous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Oarwenivllle, Jan. , '78-t- -

New Marble Yard.
TOUBSTONEsTltfONUMENTS,

I'4 for Ctmetrry Loll.
A NEW MARBLE YARD Call at J. FLA

HARTY'S Marble Worke. Choice work and lew
pricee. Directly eppoaite the Lulberan Ohureb,
'inird Btreeu uiearneia, fa., ataren 17. ibtv--

CENTRAL

Ntate Normal Nchool.
(Eighth A'ermal School Diltrict.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa

A. X. RAVB, A. A!., Principal.

Tblf School h it p ? t onilltvtDt., off-- rt th
v7 tMi ImUium for rrafauignftl ud CIuiokI
htvniinK.

finildingt tpMloai. larltlnf wid (tomaiorJioai
MBnlrUly hstd Wy itMM, wll Ttmtilald nd
raroipned will a ooaauiui lappiy tf par wttr,
ten spnpg wiiir.

Loetio bMltbfal and may of mm.
SarroaadiDS ioai7 aoiarpamd.
TtaMra tatted affletoat, ud allva la

Ihftf work.
birM.plina.trm batkiad.anlfurBud thotovgh.
Kipcnaat BfxJvrala.
thy caati ft watk dvilaatiiintetbaiapraparing

m iraon.
fltBdaoti admitted any iina.
Coaraa af itndy prMertbd hy Iba Buttt I

Modal hcanfii. g t'iprHorj. ill. Klttaaa
Ury, IV.IMflatiA.

AWDSCT COttftHIt
I. Aeadanto. II. Cgmnaroia. III. Mail.

IV. Art.
Tba KlearaUrr and tWautUa aoarta ara Pra.

ftHtanal, and itodanta f railaaUnK tbaraia rotta
Dlala UiploaMit,Mnrri1iit tha inllowiag aorrai
ModiD drMi i Maatar of tba Holaooat. Ormd

aatti ia tba atbar aoaraaa raeaira Narmal Cartt6
eat at of tbatr attain nan ta. itcnad h tba Kaealtv.

Tba Prafatttaal aonraaa ara libaral. aad ara
in tboroagbaaai not l&farior to tboaaef oar boat

Tba SUta roqairai ft kiahar ordar af tUtian
tbip. Tba tint daman d it. It it ana of tht
prima afcjaflU of tlta wbaoi to blp tc aaoar ft by
iHmniiQ iaieM,iOTit pcj vmoiaDi (caaotrt lor
bar ifftaoJa, To tWt aad H olliH vaoa ar

out of gaod abilitiai and gtod pnrpoaa tboaa
who daurt to Itoprofo thair Iina and tbair Ul
an U, aa itadaota. Ta all iooh It prom bat aid la

loping toairpowart ana aoanaaot opporta
kitiaa far wall paid labor altar latvla aebool.

For eatalogaa aad tarmi addran Ua Priaeipal

BOABDOr TEnsTKISt

rocaaoLaiaa' notrtu.
J. B. Bartoa, M. A. D. Baat, Jaeob Rrawa,

B. M . Biobfard. ftaaiaal Cbriit, A. M. Raub, R. M

uoai.T. V. mppia, .. r. Mogonalek, Bi.
;

itita nvmii,
MUtm. A. O. Oortla, Hob. H. L. Dlefaabteb,
aa.Jaoa Narrill, Uoa. W. Blalar. J. O.

WetuUa7,a.MUtoMoferlft, K.a
WILLIAM BIOI.BR,

Praatdewt Board af Trvataaa.

JBI MIBRtL,
Vlo PraaldML

B. MILUK MeOORMICK. Bmuij.
THOMAS YARiLBT, Tnuam.

Uok Para, faba,TMl,

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of eteeoadand Market Btreeta.

tXEAUFIl:M, PA
fHH 13 aid aid aomtnodluul Hotel Baa. durlae
X tke pail roar, keeo enlarged to donblo lu

former eepaeit; lor tao entertainment tif atraa.
ere and ueoU. Tha wkolo betiding baa baoa

rofaralabad, and Iho proprietor will eparo Be

palae ,lo roador bit ffaaaia aonlortablo wbtle
eta;tog with klm.

bVMbo MaDilOB Hoate" umBtbne ruua to
and from tho Depot oa tht arrival and departure
of taob trail. W. 0. t'AHUUN,

Jul U IT.tf Proprietor

A LLKGHKNY HOTEL.

Market Htreet, Clearfield, Pa.

Laonard IIua, baring laaMd tba Alkgben;
iwii bwiioiii a oara oi puouo patronage, l ha

haU kaUkal t hllHIllar h ) hbibIhuI .. aaaila.
fornlabad, and guaata will find it a plaaaant atop- -

ping IMMfj. tui Mm win oa luppuau who ina
bat

rill ba fuund tba boat wini and lltiuora. Uoud
atabl Iina attaohad. WM. 8. lillAUI.kV.

laJ 17, '1. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Markat A Front itraata.)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tba nndenicnad harinc taken eharca of tbta
Holal, would nupaetfully aulloit nabiia patronaga.

lODeto, ia. jv. naniufl tottAW.

rpKMPEUANCK HOUSE,

NEW WAHIIINUTON. I'A.

0. D. ROSE. . , pROPBiaron,

lloali, S5o. Man and bona over night, $t AO.
Mao and two horaea orar nig Lit, $1.60.

Tba bant of accommodation! for man and brut.
uot. h,

UTASUINGTON HOUSE,
TT NEW WASHINOTOV. PA
Thli naw and well furniihed boiua hu bean

Ukon by tba andertlgnad. 11a feala oonfldant ol
Ming abla to rander latiafaetioD to tboaa who may
laror bin with oall.

M7 , 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIILIPHllURO. PRNN'A.
Tabla alwayi applied with tha bait tba markat

uuraa. a aw iraTaiing pa duo it inritta toetll.
jan.i,wo. ftUUKKT LOVD.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

I OOM In Maeonio Building, ona door north oft 0. D. Wation'i Drag Store.
Paatra Tioketa to and from Llrarnool. Ouiem.

town, Ulafgow, London, Parli and Coponhapen.
ii'w, uraiii ior aaie gn law noyai uana ot Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

J AM KB T. LEONARD, Prei't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. janl,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. ai South Third Htreet, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
inntla.llit. Urn n.lt 111 .. jj auan n inm prompt alien

Hon. and all Inforinnlinti nhi-r..M- . ri.k.
Order aollated. April 11 tf.

P. K. ARHOLD. . V. ARROLD. J. I. Ann OLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Rankers mid ISrokcr,

ReTuoldarllle, Jeireraon Co., Pa,
HoneT reeelred on denotlt. Dlannunt. at mn.

derate ratea. Kaatera and Foreign Kxohanffe ai- -

wnj. en n.nq ana eoueeiiona prompll, made.
Heyaoldarllle, Dee. 18, 1874. .I7

J L. n. nEICHIIOLD,

IDUGEON DEDTIIT,
9raduate of the Pennrylranla Collme of Denul
Sitrr.rT. OfiieeinreaidenoeofDr. Hill., nnnn.li.
the Khaw llonae. meblS. '78-t-

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OBoe In Bank Bnlldlnf,)
CarwenaTille, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

mob I!

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTI8T,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offiee In reildenee, Seeond atreet.)
Nitrons Oilde Qaa adtnlolftered for the pala-

te eatraetiea uf teeth.
Clearteld, Pa.. Mar 1, IS77.1t.

Uiscclhncous.

SIIOGMAKING- -I har.kr Inform my
la Benefit, that I hare

removed my Bhoemaking abop to the room In
uraoatn'B row, OTer a. 1. Bnvder I JeaelrT etore,
and that I am prepared to do all kinde of work
in oa, lino eheauer than anT ether ehnp In town.
All work warranted aa irond ae oaa be done any-
where elat. Foeiti.oly tbia ia the eh.apeat ahop
la Clearueld. JOS. 11. DKKHINO.

Dee. 11, 1878 tf.

WAGONS
FOR SALE.

The nndneifaed has en hand, at hla ahep In
Cleerneld,

Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring- - Wagons, an& Buggios,
For aale. Weatem wa,ons aa well aa thoae made
here. Any of wbirh will be eold eheep for eaah
or approved aeearity. For farther Inform atlon,
oall in peraoa at my ehop,oradilreaa me by letter.

1 HOMAj HKILLY.
ClearteM, Pa., April IS, 1871-t-

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory
Pen townibip, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

BURNED OUT!
OT HOT

BURNED UPI
The lobaoriberi have, at great aipenaa, rebailt a

neighborhood oeeaiilty, In tha ereetioa of a firat- -
elauV.ooleB Mannfaotorj, with all the modern
tmproTementi attached, and are prepared to make
all kinds of Clot hi, Caaaitnerea, Batinetti, Blan-

ket, Flennela. Ao. Plentj of goods oa band to
rapply all oar old and a thousand neweoRtoiaeri,
wni'LM wai uk w ovine ana examine oar iwoa.

Tha bnitneat of
CARDING AND PULLING

will raeaira oar aipaoial attention. Prom
arrangement! will ba made to raeaira and deliver
wool, to lint onatotnera. All work warranted and
dona apon the shortest notice, and by striot atten-tio- a

to bflaiaeaa we hop to reaiiia a liberal ah are
ei paoue paironage.

1(J,MM POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
Wa will pay tha highest market price for Woo

aad sell oar manufactured goods as low as similar
goods ean ba bought la tha eonotj, and whenever
wa tail to render reasonable eetialeetloa we eaa
always ba foand at homo ready to make proper
eipiaaauoa, euner ta person or oy letter.

JAMKS JOUNSON SONS,

JEMOVALl
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Woald mpaatfatly aotlfy tha pahlle generally
that he has removed hie Grocery Store from
Shaw't Raw, U the bnlldiag formerly oeeapied
by J. Miles Krataer, on Second street, aext door
to Blgler'a hardware store, where he Intends
aeepiog a ton line ot

GIlOCERIEfr.
UAMS, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.
SOOAHS and SYRUPS, of all (radea.
TEAS, Qroea and Blaek.

COFFEE, Roaeted and Green.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,
' c.f.r.r Fiti iTH,

All klnda la the market.

PICKLES, ta Jan aad barrel!.

SPICES, la erary form aad tarlety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
A IX KIHDftOKCRACKElRfl,

SOAPS,

MATCH KB,

DRIED APPLta,
DR1RD PEACH US,

DRIED CHERRIES

Coal Oil and L&mp CMzii&cyi.
Aad a goad aeeertmeat af thoae things aaaally

kepi la a graoery etere, whith ba will azabanga
iwr Hnuni aa taa maraes pnaaa

WIS Ml for auk aa cheaply aa aay etaer aaa.
Maasa aall and tea hit itoek aad J edge far

yoarvat i.
JOHN McGADOHKT.

CUarleM, Jaa, . lITt.

CLEAUKIKM), PA.

WEDNESDAY MOKNIN.l, NOV. 19. 18TH.

TUB WMT IIRANL'II.

We And tba fullowiag pretty lines recorded la
a lata number of the Henoro A'ceord- ;-

Nrth Point is said to be
The furthest north, of all

The points tbt Wait II r hop It mikta
On this terrestrial ball.

Tli rlror from Ha loure
Through rocky gorges wind,

With bare and ihare a bright
. retn spot of fertile S"uds.

Frm Cloarftsld's mountain farina
Inlaid wttb ibo.cltJl

And Cambria 'a Irun laua,
Her walsrs north turd pours.

Prom smallest rtrult--
Like life's anevon way,

Inoreaatng esrbe flowa

Hight onward to tha bay.

By Allegheny's heights
liar eouree ahatruoled winds,

Nor II mis a southward pais
Till V. Wa waters Hod a.

The flndlan Maiden here
la spirit borers brief,

Tu stop her not th ward flow
With mingled bate and griff,

Now down tha serried bills
Hba plunges with delight,

Nor Ceases 10 her courts
Till breaks Uald Kagle's light.

Here joins the two In one
And eastward take their ejurie,

Till full upon ber boiom
The Nurtb Uraoch current pourt,

Tben onward to tba tide
aiajratio by she flows,

Her water laibcd to loam
On (Jonawagij's shores.

Down by Columbia's hilts
And Laheattur and Vurk,

To Port Depont where
The tide la deep and dark.

Voungworaens orevk.

fA legendary tale Is told of an Indian maiden
erossed in lora drowning herself la the orrk
btnee the on toe Yoongwomsni oreck.

PntLos.

THE NEXT COXailESS-- mi.

PBOSrEOT FllOM A DEMOCRATIC STAND
POINT.

Tho Washington correspondent of
nm wow iorK rtonasnys:

Tho President is credited with hav
ing said to Kellogg tho other day dur-
ing a private conversation that ho be-

lieved tho Iii'p.iblicans would rule both
houses in tho Forty-sevent- h Congress,
l'robably tho prediction grow out of b
desiro to say something cheerful as a
partial oflVet to KellotrisnmiroiH'hiiiL'
doom. Nevertheless it has been widely
puuiiBiioa, anu is possiuiy Deliovoil to
bo well lounded. Tho session of tho
rorty-sevont- Conrcss will beL'in on
March 4th, 1881. Tho present Senato

as niriyiour uemoerats, includ
ing David Davis, and thirty two
Itepubl icans. Tho President based his
prediction upon tho assumption that
ino places ot senator Jiaton, ol Con-
necticut ; Kornan, of Now York j Ran-

dolph, ot Now Jersey; Wallaco, ol
renniiyivania ; 1 nurman, ol Ohio, and
McDonald, of Indiana, whoso terms
expire in 1881, will ho filled by Re-
publicans. That would leave the Sen
ate with thirty-eigh- t Republicans and
thirty-eigh- t Democrats, including Sen-
ator Duvis. Should tin Republicans
go into tho next canvass assured by
claims asshullow as this they may safely
count upon a moro thorough drubbing
than would be likely to full to them in
tho ordinary course of events, without
an execntive prophet. Tho chief fault
to bo found with tho prediction it is
one that is fatal to it is that Kellogg
will loso bis scat and Bruce will go
onto! oftiro in 1881. Both of them
are cortnin to bo Bucceodod by Demo-
crats. With Senator Davis tho Senate
will thon stand: Democrats, 40 : Re
publicans, 3G. Moreover, tbo Demo
crats will probably carry Indiana
tho unfair Ridical apportionment
having been corroctod ; the chances
for Democratic success in Connecticut
and Now Jersey aro certainly lair, and
should General Hancock bo nominated
lor tho Presidency it may bo reasona
bly oxpectea that a Democratic Legis-
lature will he elected in Pennsylvania.
That would insure Senator Wallace's
return for another term. ,

In tho llouso tho Democrats will
also eontinuo to bo in tho majority.
There will bo a loss porhaps of four
representatives in Uhio,not more than
that, for tho majority in tho recent
election was duo to the overwhelming
votes in too westorn reserve It will
be impossible for tho Republicans to
carry more than twolve districts in
that btato, allowing them a gain of
lour, in iiow lorn, witb a popular
n :.i .:- -i i:j l r...i runiuuiii.iui euuuiuuio, ido oovenin,
Elovcnth, Thirtconth, Kourtoonth, Six-

teenth, Thirtieth, Thirty-firs- t and
Thirty-secon- districts, may bo regain-
ed. They aro geographically known
aa the Tenth, Suvontcenth,and Kiirh- -

teenth wards of Wew York city, now
represented by Mr. Kinstcin; tho wards
represented by Mr. Morton ; Columbia,
Dutchess, and Putnam counties, repre
sented by Mr. Kctcham; Orango,
Rockland and Sullivan counties, repre-
sented by Mr. Fenlon ; Albany county,
represented by Mr. Bailey j Monroe
and Orleans counties, represented by
Mr. Van Voorhis ; Wyoming, Gonosoo
and Niagara, represented by Dr.
Pierce. These districts, exccptimzMr.
Ketcham's, were represented iu tho
rorty nun congress and previously
by Democrats, in tho last Congress re
spectively ty Air. JMckofT; Mr. Willis,
Mr. liccbe, Mr. Qninn, Mr. llnrt, Mr.
Benedict and Mr. Lockwood. Mr.
Ketcham's district was represented in
tho Forty-thir- and Forty-fourt- Con
gresses by Mr. John O. Whitehall, a
Democrat. Should these districts be
regained the chances favor it tho
now York delegation will bo sixteen
instead of eight as now.

Tho nomination of a popular East- -

orn man for tho Presidency will insure
tho recovery ol tbo ilartlord and
Bridgeport districts in Connecticut,
wincn wore represented in tho f orty-fift-

Congress by G. M. Lnnders and
Levi Warner, and which are now rep-
resented hy Gen. llawloy and Frederick
Miles.. Tho same condition will affect
similarly tho Fifth and Seventh dis-

tricts of New Jersey, represented now
by C. 11. Yoohris and L. A. Brigham,
itepuDiicans, who succeeded Mr. Cut-
ter and Mr. ilardonbcreh. Democrats.
In Now Hampshire tho Dovcrdistricts.
represented in the Forty fifth Congress
ny rranif joncs, democrat, but at this
Congress by Joshua U. Hall. Republi
can, is quite likely to bo recovered, as
also is judgo Abbotts district in
Massachusetts, now represented by
Mr. Morse. In Maine the recont elec
tion mado tho .outlook favorable lor
tho rapture of tho Baneor and Itoek
land district, which wore represented
in too foiiy-m- congress by Mr.
Halo and now by Mr. 1, add and Mr.
Murch, tho latter Chairman of tho
Greenback Congressional Committee.
Tbo election of a Democratic mayor
by about 6,000 majority in Chicago is
a lair indication that two of tho three
Chicago districts will return Demo
cratic representatives to succeed Messrs
Aldrlch ana Davis. Tht Detroit dis-

trict, onoe General; Williams', now ron
resented by JohnS. Nowbnry, may be
expected to roe tore one Democrat to
the Michigan delegation In tho next
Congress. In Pennsylvania the Kigh
leenlh and Twentieth districts, from
which Mr. Fisher and Mr. Yooumwere
sent by majorities small enough to be
called accidental, and which were rep-
resented in the Inst Congress by Mr.
Slongcr and Mr. Mackey, both Demo
orats, will surely send Democrats tho
next time in the event of a popular
Presidential nomination. Tho Demo,
cratio gain in the House in 1881, ac-

cording to tbia showing, may be twenty,
distributed asionows: Mew York, H

Connecticut, 2; Now Xerney, 2 ; Now
Hampshire,!; Massachusetts, 1; Illli-noi-

2; Malno, 2; Pennsylvania, 2.
Tho Democratic loss cannot excocd

eight, four in Ohio, threo In Wiscon-
sin, and ono Mr. Pochlor's distric- t-
in Minnesota. J he reason fur placing
lhc.10 districts except tho Ohio ono
among tho probahlo loxscs, Is the sume
as that placing tho twenty districts
designated above among tho probaolo
gains. Tho former aro considered
legitimately Republican uislncls, al
though now represented hy Demo-
crats, and tho hitter, although rcpro
sontcd by Republicans, aro legitimately
and traditionally Democratic districts.
ilioOhlo districts cannot lie said to
belong traditionally to either parly.

77 E WUMWARD MOV EM EST.

At wio beginning of the present
century tho oenter ol wealth, Industry
and population lay in the lino which
passes north and south through Wash
ington City, in it had moved
westward to Pittsburgh. In 1870 it
was at Cincinnati and it is thought
that tho next census of 1880 will show
that tho conter of population is located
at or about Indianapolis. Before tho
close of tho century it will lie west-
ward of tho Mississippi. So rapid has
boon tho devolopmont.so unprecedented
tho growth of populous Slates that tho
most fur sightud men could not foresco
tho changes that they would work in
business and industries of the country
and, i ml ceil, ol the world. In tho cur
rout number of tho I'rinccton Jitvim
which has now bQcoino one of tho most
thoughtful and instructive of our peri
odicals there is a vory ablo collection
of statistics showing tho "comparative
darulivo view ol American progress.
Horn wnicn wo gather sonio interest
ing fuels. It is familiar to all that cot-
ton, tho staplo product of tho South,
the corn and wheat and pork of the
West, tbo leather and lumbor of tho
ivortbwcst. the coal, iron and petroleum
of the Middle Slates, tho textilo fabrics
of Now Kngland, and tho precious
metals of the PaciUo States, aro tho
basis of our commercial prosperity;
but it is not generally known to what
extent tbo production of theso com
modities varies with tho growth of
now Industries, and now olten tho
changes aro directly tho reversu of
what might havo been expected. For
example, the iron and stcol trade is
rapidly moving wostward, in spito of
the seeming great advantages which
Pennsylvania possesses. It is said that
the quality of tho iron ore of the
Mississippi valley (its it better for steel
manufacture, and ns steel is rapidly
supplanting iron In tho arts, tins gives
tho West a great advantage. In tho
year 1878 tho State of Illinois produced
as many railway rails as the whole
country produced prior to 1SG0. Tho
fourStales, Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana
and Kansas, manulaclured over ono-thir-

of all tho rails produced in tho
country. Thoadvsntuges which theso
Slates have in distributing their heavy
iron freights over tho greut lakes and
tho Mississippi and its tributaries are
also very great. Tho furniture trade
has moved westward. The leading
hotel at Dundee, Scotland, is furnished
throughout!))- furnilnro made attirund
Rapids, Michigan. Such lurinturo can
to day ho delivered in Scotland at 25
per cent, less than ft can bo mado iu
Scotland, owing to cheap lumber and
laborsaving machinery. Tho new
Kngland furniture manufacture bus
correspondinglydcclined. In thcSonib
tue drill lias been westward, chicflv
toward Texas, and that Stato has been
built up at the expenso of tho rest of
tho bull Mates. Still Georgia and
Alabama aro making a handsome start
in manufactures. Tho cotton mills aro
growing prosperous and new ones aro
ouiiding but still a very small im
pression has been mado upon Now Kn
gland mills. Nino-tenth- of the manu-
facturers of collon are still in the
North and almost all the fine iroods
aro of Northern manufacture. The
cotten States, however, havo advant-
ages of tho samo kind which huvo
transferred to tho Northwest tholnrni-tur-

tradoof New England and which
is transferring tho steel trado from
I'ennsylvania to Illinois. It is cheaper
to mantilacturo the cotton where it is
grown than to haul it two thousand
miles to tho mills. It is lack of capital
and political uncertainty that has
handicapped tho Gulf Stales during tho
past twolvo years, but now a brighter
iuturo Bccms opening for them.

TWO POLITICAL DEA TIIS.

There aro two results which, it
would seem, must follow inevitably
tho Republican victory in Now York

the destruction ot tho Presidential
aspirations of Mr. 8. J. Tilden and tho
destruction of tho political influence
ot Mr. John Kelly, tho Tammany
fsaencm. uo and Mr. Tilden havo
killed each other and tho Democratic
party may bo tho better for it. It will
bo said ol Mr. Tilden that bo is no Ion
gcr a possiblo Democratic candidato
lor President because ho cannot carry
nis own mate, imvornor JCobinson
was his candidato. His influence end
organination forced on his nomination
and it was understood. that his elec
tion would mean a Tilden success. It
was this that deloated Governor Rob
inson. It was this that lost the Stale
to tho Democrats, although they had
otherwise evory advantuge. Rubin-so-

bad mado an excellent Governor.
His administration hail lowered Slate
taxation and bad saved the Stato

per year on Iho canal. Ho
bad carried tho Stato nt tho former
election by 51,000 majority. What
was it that reversed all this and gavo
tho Stato to Cornell and tho Republi-
cans? Ii was the divijions in tho ranks
of tho Democracy duo to the control
ling influence of Mr. Tilden. Tho sago
of Gramorcy Park thus not only lost
. ... . ...!... U. - V.., l tiiiu mine ui iiuw i one oui lost, ii oy
ant own miNnianagemcnu instead ol
being a tower ot strentrlh to tho Do
mociaey ho was tho architect of ila
defeat. Ho now stops down and out,
and ceases to bo a possiblo candidate
in 1KBU Hut Kelly, who defeated
mm, acicatod also tho Democratic par-
ty. Ha has pullod down tho temple
te kill one personal enomy and ho is
nimscii overwhelmed among the ruins.
Whatever elso happens this at least
must result ho can nover again be
looked on as a salo leader, and tho
party which supported him will novor
trust Dim attain. As soon as tho heat
of the present election is ovor and tho
Tammany bolters come to look at
things with a sobor second thought,
tbey will feci that they havo been led
into a vory foolish defeat, alike dis
graceful to themselves and ruinous to
their parly. John Kelly dies as the
fool dicth. There will be no sympa-
thy for him. Ho will ho known in fu-

ture Conventions if ho be known at
all as the organizer ol deluat, the
iraiior in camp, as the man who sacrt
fires the hopes hf his party to wreak a
personal spuo, ojii lunso whom ho has
misled will como to despiso him now
that ho is entirely shorn of power and
patronage. Tho fact that Clarkson
N. Potter, the Democratic candidate
for 1iot.tenanl Governor, who recoivod
tiio full vote of the party, was elected
by at least 20,000 majority, demon-
strates that Robinson also might havo
been elected but lor John Kelly. This
ia a thing which even Tammany In its
cooler moments will bitterly regret
ana wnicn it win nover forgive. Hut- -

timorc Ga:elte.

A lilllo boy, whose sisters strolled in
the woods lor tbe bright hucd leave of
autumn time, saw them coming home
the othor day with a rod whiskered
gentloman, whom he greeted with the
remark : "My I yon have cot autumn
leave whiskers, ain't yon ?" St. Lovii
nrputxiran.

worth' ron cos an ess.
This body meets at Washington on

Monday, the 1st day ol December
next. Tbo'oif, ol that city, states the
ease properly, as lollops :

Since (he Duniocrutio party gained
control of tho Iloinc, ns tho result of
the elections of 1871, there has been
effected an average saving of nearly
UIO.000,000 a year in tho appropria-
tions, tiseompared with previous yearn,
when tho Republican purty was in die
majority in both branches of Congress.
This substantial fact is an impurlanl
factor in estimating the relativo value
ot iho various causes that have contri
buted to tho happy change that has
come over tho country since tho Radi-
cal grip was loosened.

li should not be forgotten that in
making Ibis vatlsavingol' thoNational
resources, and lilting this enormous
burden from the shoulders of our pro-
ductive industries, tho Democratic
llouso has been compelled to fight for
every dollar. In addition to a Hepubli-cu-

Administration, tho House was
until lust Murtb, oposud by a Reptth-ca-

Sennto, which stoutly resisted
every attempt to movo in tbo direction
of economy. Not an appropriation
could bo sent from tho House that was
not reconstructed in tho Senato, and
tho additions put on were often about
as largo and imposing as tho original
structure. To have reduced expendi-
tures on a foriitidablo scale, under such
hard conditions lor reformatory work,
is a record of honor to t bo Democratic
party and u faithful fulfillment of its
pledges to tho ptople.

But there is a broud field yet to bo
explored, anu mora is a vaat deal ol
good work for Congress to perform at
the approaching session. 1 horo is not
a single department, and but few Bu-

reaus, in which material reductions of
expenditures may not bo effected, with-
out injury to tho public business; in
many instances such reduction will

tho efficiency of tho service
Congress should find a remedy for all
this, if possiblo ; and it is possiblo to
enect at Irani a partial cure.

Tbo War Department should receive
early attention to tbo extent ol a re-
organization ot tho army, lie absurd

demands reform, not by
increasing tho body, but by reducing
tno bead. I lie greatest linancial Iraud
of tho times is the payment of forty to
filty millions a yeur for un army of
i,i,vw men. the number ot cadets
must bo roducod. Tho West .Point
factory ought to bo closed.

The Navy Department shows a hnp.iy
cliaugo from tho Iluhcson era, hut
there aro evils, and expensive ones in
tho navy, which Congress only can
mitigiito or remove There is a top- -

heaviness in this branch of tho service
that is worso than tliut of the army.
We have u niugniticont navy on bIioim,
and tho great troubluis that, under ex-

iting laws and usuges, it must always
bo on shore, because there is a large
excess of high-grad- oflicers ol the
line. Rapid promotion tor the sake of
retiring, or high rank and pa', ought
to bo checked, and tho number ot
cadets should be reduced not less than
sixty per cent.

The Slato Department, so fur ns re-

lates to foreign mirsions, demands
overhauling and tho most thor

ough reform. ihis journal demon
strated, long ago, tbe absolute inutility
of foreign inihihlrrs Tho people are
beginning to understand thu imposition
practiced on them in this regard, and
they will expect Congress to reform
the flagrant abuse.

Tho Treasury Department is honey- -

combed with abuses. Tho Interior De-

partment must part with its Indian
Bureau, and thus reliovo tho people of
some millions of needless luxation. As
tolhe Altorneytienerursolllce.or "De-
partment of Justice," Congress will
hold the same views that found
expression duiing lha extra session.
1 hat Department has been not only
corrupt but cotrupling. It will need
anil receive altention.

By faithful attention to public busi
ness, Congress will bo ablo to reduce
tho annual expenditures very materi-
ally, and will thus havo funds on
which todraw lor important and neces
sary public buildings and other works,
wlneli are needed in various pans ol
tbe country.

WEBSTER'S OMVO.V OF CLA Y.

Until Mr. Clay's ' accrimonious vio-

lence" drovo him to the ranks of tho
opposition, Mr. Tyler conducted affairs
with dignity and ability. But he had
not been in office a month when Mr.
Clay insisted upon an answer to a
question whetbor Mr. Tyler intonded
to run for a second term. And ho
pressed it so pertinaciously and with
such violence that Mr. Tyler said one
day, jocularly, "Mr. Clay, 1 have boon
so much annoyed by this,thnt I belicvo
I shall sond for Mr. Southard, President
ot tho sennto, and rcsia-- at once
Thisconvinccd Mr. Clay that Mr. Tyler
would stand again, and trom that timo
he denounced him, and drove him into
the opposition, thus blasting all tho
fruits of tho Whig victory of 1810.
He would have had the same difficulty
with uen. uarrison bad ho livod. 1

spoko of Mr. Clay's presBinn for a re-

nomination now, undexpresaed surprise.
Mr. Webster said J. Q. Adams some
years ago remarked that Clav
would bo a candidato so long as he
soouiu receive a nomination irom a
majority of tho peoplo in tbe town of
Liexingion and hu believed il would
provo true. Tho more pleusuro ol
oeing luinod ot as a candidate,, he said
was a positivo gratification, which be-

camo necessary to many men. and
grew stronger with their ago. After
all, said ho, what will Mr. Clay leave
for future ageB ? His speeches contain
nothing ol permanent value all re
lating to temporary topics and never
discussing luudumontal principles. Ho
is not an instructed statesman ho
knows nothing of tho manors in that
paper wo havo tulked about ; and for
what, said bo, will he he remem Urmd 1

For bis brilliant, effective, popular elo
quence, I suggustod. Yes, said ho, but
how much bos that availed Patrick
Henry ? It is ephemeral, traditional,
ot little vuluo to uny one. Mr. Clay,
he thought, had always kept the Whig
party subservient to his personal am
bilion, and scorned still disposed to do
so.

Buckcyc Rr.roaMKRs. A cotcm-porar-

says there is always somothinn
new turning up in Ohio. The luteal
development is a new method ot

Reform, which has just been
inaugurated by a baker's dozen of thu
fair Bex, in the town of V redericktown
Recently thirteen women armed
with hatchets marched in a body to
liquor saloon kept hy one Kelly, and
upon their arrival proceeded to beat in
tho doors and windows with their
weapons. This tlono they proceeded to
destroy every ihinu visible, such as bar
rels of liquor, jugs, bottles, counters,
stove in short, whon they wore
through tho building was "a total
wreck." Tho company then took up
thoir lino of march for another saloon,
kept by a man named O Connor, and
destroyed all his liquor, alter which
they notified tho drug stores to re-

move thoir liquors before the next day
or expect a similar fate. Saloon keep-o- n

and authorities aliko Mem to have
boon quite overcomo by the sublime
audacity of theso muscular female re
formers, but at last steps wore taken
for thoir arrest and tho Court will be
asked to rule upon this new style of
temperance work.

Soventeen car loads of livo stock and
scvon men were thrown into tbe Mis
souri river at St. Charles, Missonri, on
the 8th instant Three men were
killed, and threo wore badly injured
Tbe accident was caused by a portion
ot the bridge giving way.

EDUCATIONAL.
OY M. L. UcQL'OWN. .

Read the Institute llrrahl carefully
and act according to its suggestions

The Rock loo school and thu schools
of Giraid are now having a vacation.

Ninety-fiv- pupils are enrolled in
tho West Clearfield school, with still
more to follow.

Tho Institute. Herald is now ready,
and will bo mailed to teachers and tii
rectors this week.

W. C. Pentz. Martin Bloom nnd A. D.
WiHz, nil ol Clearfield county, are at
tho Lock Haven Normal School.

- Tho Institute Fair will bo held on
tho first floor of Pie's Opera House, in
tho room lately occupied by Wm. Reed.

A number of leathers have notified
us of their intention to enter scholars'
work for exhibition at tho approaching
Instituto Fair.

All the papers published in the
county very generously gavo publicity
to our Premium List, for which we
tender our thanks.

Only two teachers absented thorn-selve-

from tho Cameron County Teach-
ers' Institute. ThiB is a very creditable
record for Cameron.

One hundred nnd fifty pupils aro
registered in the schools of Curwons.
villo. All the pupils in tho High
Schools study Algebra

A Sociahlo will bo held on Monday
ovening, in order that wo may mako
each other's acquaintance preparatory
to entering upon a vigorous week's
work.

Tho public schools of Pctroliu, But-
ler county, have boon broken up for
tho present by tho prevalence of diph-
theria. There are over ono hundred
cases in that vicinity.

The Institute paper this year will bo
under tho editorial management of
Miss hlla LaPorto and Miss Muggio
Read, assisted hy M iss if abel McGeorgo,
Miss Carrio M. Flogal and Mias Rose
Butler.

Literary Societies are established at
Gillingham, in Covington township ;

Pino Grove, in Lawrence township ;

West Goshen, in Goshen township, and
Pennville, in Ponn township. Likely
there nro others not heard from.

A Teachers' Conference will he held
each morning, ono-hal- hour previous
to tho opening of tho Instituto proper.
Tho discussions for this extra session
will ho confined wholly to school man
agement, questions being referred each
evening before adjournment.

Henry Wetzel, a son of .lames
Wetzel, Esq.. residing in Burnsido

ailendcd the public school in that
place thirteen months in succession, not
missing ono day. If thoro is a student
in tho county who has a holier record
than this, we would like know it.

Tho Enrolling Committee will bo
present at 9 o'clock A. M. on Monday,
to enroll the rinmesnf members. Kvery
teacher should endeavor to get his or
her namo on the roll during Monday
forenoon. Tho regular work of the
Institute will begin at 2 o'clock P. M.
of that day.

We aro hojrinnintr to learn that mere
intolleottial training i not a certain
nroventive of immoral or vieioiia livca.
lenoranoo ia nmlonbtedlr. in a tronnral
Bonne, tho mother ot vice and degrada
tion ; but tho Ktntislicft of our pnnona
provo conolnnivelv that something
more i needed in tho training of yonth,
if we would eavo them from crime, than
reading, writing, geography and arith
metic. 1 hero mnnt alo ho Homo mean
of earning an hnnrnt living ; habit of

indiiHtry, and fixed principle' of virtue.

Dnring tho wock ending Nov. 7th,
wo visited ono nchool in Pike township
and five in Knox. I n theso vinitatioin
one patron accompanied na. but no
director, lbia ia attributable to tlio
fact that every person was husking
corn. In doing tho abovo work, wo
travelled fitly miles. In Knox town
ship, wo observed that each house is
well providod withontlinomops.globcs,
reading and writing charts, and tho
necessary ontbmldings. Two of the
school rooms visited were nicely deco-
ra ted.

Itims from Lati I!ports. Hazel
Green Bchool, In Lawreneo township,
taught by Singloton Hell : Wholo
number enrolled during month, 34 ;

averago attendance, 19 ; percentage of
attendance 11) ; numner studying a
tho branches, 1. Threo pupils attended
zi days out ol a.

Cross Koacis school, in Burnsido
township, taught by Kate Mitchell :

Tbo first month of. school closed No-
vember 4lh. Threo pupils attended
school every day of tho month. The
percentage of attendance was 90.

Beavertou school, in Decatur town
ship, taught by John McLarrcn : The
Hrst month closed JNov, 4ta. f orty
soven scholars wero enrolled during
tbo mohth. four missed ono day
each, and eight wero preseut every
dsy that they belonged. Percentage
ol attendance, TU.

Ouk IX ill school, in Karthans town-
ship, taught by Edgar McCloskey :

Number of pupils enrolled during tbe
month, 14: averngo attendance, 31
percentage of rtlondnnco fur month.
!M. Eighteen attended school every
iy ol the month.

School House IIurned. Ona dav
week before Inst, while, wonding our
way tnroiign lorcsts and over clills
rugged beyond comparison, in search
ol tho new school house In Knox town
ship, we suddenly spied through the
denso thicket the object of our search ;

but wo were surprised to And about
l ol the house ronglily weather

boarded, without smoothness or tinish.
while tho other part was neatly paintod
and finished, un entering tho room
wo found the interior (floor, coiling and
trulls) burned partially out and an
offensive order of pitch and chaired
walls told tho story ol a partial oonfla
gration. From the tcacbei in rbargo,
we learned the following facts : Quite
curly in tho year, tho bouso was com
pleted, finished (and quite nicely too),
furnished, and mado ready for tbe
opening of tho first school. Tho lime
appointed lor the opening ol tho school
was Monday, October 2Uth. About 2
o clock on tho morning of that day,
lady living near discovered tho houso
on tiro. J ho alarm was at onco given,
and a number of persons reacbod tho
scene In timo to savo tt trom ashes.
Tho back part of tho house had been
saturated witb coal oil and thon Bred.
Tho rear portion was burned out, and
the building so badly damaged that it
will require a sum almost equal to tbe
original cost to mako it as good as new.
Threo arrosts hav been made. Tha
last party arrostcd, it seems, made tho
threat openly, whilo tha houso was
boing Duilt, that it would burned
down. This, in itself, was sufficient to
causa bis arrest, lint a few years ago
tbo Covo Itun school bouse, in tho same
township, was burned to ashes by an
incendiary. Tbo ponplo of that town-

ship long for tha conviotion ol tho
guilty parties, as they in getting tirod
ol building school booses to bo burned
down by a gang of outlaws who oon- -
. . . . .' - I. : t. - ....j i I. : iinumu uuiumg vj tua muu arum wuiurj
they are built.

IMisrclUiutout.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
.CurwensTille, Pa. Jan. V, '7Mf

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DIALER IN

FURNITURE,
JIATTIt ESSIES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MAKKET PTUEtT, NEAR P.O.

Tbe uo'lerslfrned brgs lee re to inform the eltl-le-

of Clearfleld, anrt the publie cencrallr. that
be has oa hand a One assortaieat of Furniture,
such as Walnut, Chest not and Painted Chamber
Suit' , Terlor oultes, Kewimng and hi ten uoa
Chain, Ltvlics' and (tents' Kasy Chairs, the Per
foreted Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Kretsaod
Windsor Chairs, Clothes Iters, titrp and Kxtea-slo-

Laddeie, Hat Reeks, Serabbinn brashes, Ae
MOULDING AND PICTUKB FRAMES,

ooktnft (Ileuses, Chromes, Ae., which woald
tillable fur Holiday presents.

Iwia'M JOHN TROITTMAIf.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rilHK aDdersif(nvd wishing to loforia tbe publie
JL that he opened a

COMMIMMOK N TOR El

At the old stand in Troutvlfle, Clearfleld floant.r.
Pa , on the lrlth Inst., with a full stoek of

IIHY f;oI, CHOL'RHIE, NOTIOXN,
lioola, Khoee, lite.

In fun) everything to be found In a store,
ell of which I am determioitl to sell et tbe lowest
oath prices.

FARMER ASD MJMIIURME
Will And il to tbrlr alventageto do their dealing
with me, as tba highest prices will be paid fur
Grain, Shingles, or Produoe of any kind. Part
or eaah will be paid. Trading for
Shingles or Lumbor of any kiod a specially. Also,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Harlng made arrangements with Eastern mer-

chant to sell good i furnished me, therefore oall
and see, as I will be enabled to sell cheaper than
the eheapest. J. W. CARMI.E,

Trontnlle, Pa., .Sept. t,'79-tj- . Ageat.

TIN &SHEET-IR0- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Has opened, in a building oa Market street, oa
the old WeRfrrn Hutel lii, opposite the Court
lloase In ClearQeld.a Tin and .Sheet-Iro- Sfaoa
factory and titore, where will be foand at all times
a full Hoe of

207312 FTONisnnra goods,
Stows, E&rdwaro, Eto.

Moore Spouting and all kinds of jub work, repair-
ing 4c, done en short notice and at reasonable
rau. Also, agent for tbo

Singer Sewing Machine.
A anply of Machine., with Needlea, Ao.,

on hand.
Torme, atriotlv eaah or country produce. A

ahareotpalronege eolicltcfl.
0. B. MERKKI.L,

tiuperiatendent.
Clearfleld, April li, HTMf.

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing IIicTiiao

No. 8.
i .fi'ifi.rrc.iTo.v,

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running.

a

At the Paris Exposition, lO,
Wheeler & Wilson received the only

- A Tl - I J f I.vriBiiu iiiso awnruiiu mr cowing
Machines. Over 80 com-

petitors.

Rejtort of the A merican Institute of Sew
lorKontke ll heeltrib lydton Machine:
" We do not hesitate to declare It

Tin best Siwino Apparatus in the
World.

The No. aad No. ? Manutaetarinr Maehlnea
are eapeeially reeeneaentled Tot AHOKMAKliKt)'
aad TAILORS' ere.

H.B.THOMPSON,
3 doors Last of Bank,

CUaWENSVILLE. PA.
WHEELER k WILSON M.T'0 CO.,

lim Uhostnut St., Philadelphia.
April i, IS7J.Uo).

BeXXraXl'S

FORT 6B APE WINE
Catsd la th principal Chtirobfti for Commuaioa

purpoaei.

Escsllont for Laiios and Vfeaklv
T a a .a

. WW

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

IOI H rCK OLD.

rphle Celebrated Nallea Wiao la made from Ike
X Julee or tbe Oporta Orape, raleed la Ihle

Coantv. lis Inralaeble

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
are anearpaeied be ane other Katlre Wine. tin.
Ing tha pnrejuioeof the Orape. prodaoed nnder
hit. ppeer a own peraoaal aoperelalnn. Ite portly
and genoiaenete are (aaranteed. The enanireet
ehlU nee partake ef IU soneroua qq.Utlel, and
tho weaker! Inrelid aae it to ailranlaite. Il ta
partirularle benellrial to the aged and deMllla-toj- ,

aad lolled to tba Tarlena ellaente that af.
fret tho ereaker en. It la la aeere reepeot A
WINK TUBE RKLIKD O.N.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
The P. I. allERRV le a Wl. r a..l..

Cbereeter. and narukee af Iti mUm .hiliIu
ot tbe (rape frea ableb It to Bade, tot Partly,
Hlebneaa, riaror and Medioiaal Proparlloa, It
will be found naeieelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
Tbia BRANDT rteadeaarlralee) latblaaaantre.

beln lar anperler for aedieal parpoeea.
IT IS A PURE dlatlllatloa freta IkeereDoaod

eontalna enfeeble aedieal arepertieo.
It ana a delleata laeor, elallar to that ef the

(repot frees waleb la Is distilled, aad Is la (real
farer aaoag faealllee.

Rea that tba lltaeiar at? ALFRED 8PEKR,
PaaeaM N. J., la orar tha dark ef eaeh bottle,

SOLS ST 2. W. G&dtlLnUC.
Jale II, 1I7I.1t.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllateel eoerr Wedneedej bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLBARKIKLO, PA..

lias lha I.arfeet CtrtalaUoa af any paper

la Northweatsra Pennsylvania.

The large and ooimlantly increasing

circulation of tbo Kepuducan,

ronders it valuable to business

men as a medium thro'

which to reach the

public

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . '. f 2 00

If paid after threo months, , 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papors are sent outside of the

county payment must bo in advance,

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, II times, . tl 60

Kiteh subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . . I 50

Dissolution Notices, , , , 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, yoar, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVEUTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 linos, . . , $3 00

Two squares, 15 00

three squares, 20 00

One fourth oolumn, .... 60 00

One half column, .... 70 00

Ono column 120 00

til, INKS.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SCBPUCNAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

tc, Ao , 4o.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AB

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

ko., Ao.,

IN THE BEST 8TYLE,
a

AND ON

RRASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. Ooodlander,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld County, Pa.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Cutwenarllla, Pa., Jaa, I, 'IS If,

MOfcfcY
TO I.OAW.-- 0. ,,, , ,

fera proper!;, be tbe Moi.al LUe
lu.uranee Ooaipnne f N. Voik, on Ii(one, la aaae Ina II.OOB up. Por (,
formelloa apple to the anrirroie;nel.

Ill HATHAI. w SMITH
CI.eiB.ld Pa., Ma; Ilh, lHH tf. '

ABankthatJfcver Breaks.

Try My Coal.
Tha andtThlfnvd adopta thli mrthod 0f Inform.

Ing tba n timer oui eontunara, lhal bit bank
ta not ft Winter ftrranft-au-n- only, but (hut It
will ba oaratrd fn lha tiutnmer ai well ti Win
tcr. I claim tliat 1 haratha

Best Coal in the Market.
aod will aall it for aaib, or la aiehanffa fur floor,
vofj, irwiiw, m. AmTfw eon I riot I ha
n.,1. .1 . ar.r atnult tt.fi t .

Mil on ma I pan on. raaidtni la ona of Urnhia'i
upper hmitea, or ati.lrwi ma through tha Boat.
offiN. Urdara la ft at tbn puvinfliea will reraha
prvpi Biivniina, 1 im in, a, utJCKKlT

ewarttald, Fa., Jan. t, 1879-tf- .

Pa 41V LIC Me B. M'CORKLI. ft, HitBRDI
Gl'LICII, Jl ('COCKLE A (OAS

IHT 1 B. T T m T T . -
fUltJNllUltE KUUMS,

Market RtrtH, Cleirtii Id. Pi,
W !Tl unfa A'aera. ll W i. t

Cham ben, biota Hootni, Llbrariaa aad lUlla.
juiwinnurnuuifai ftDj Kind, dun t DBJ

until you aw our atock.

UNDEltTAKIIfQ
In all Ita branehee, promptl; attended to.

OtllLCIl, McCOHKl.B 4 CO.
Clearlald, Pa., Feb. I, '7.

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS it STA TIOSER Y.

Market BU, Clearteld, (at the Poet noire.)

TUE anderalfned beta lenre to annuonor to
eltlaene of Clearueld and rlelnlt;, that

be baa ttted np a room and baa juat returned
from tbe eit; witb a largo amoant ef reading
matter, oonaiating la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Dlenk, Amount aad Paae Booha of ever;

f Paper and Knrelopea, Frencb preerod
nd plaint Pena and Penoila; lllanb Legal

Paper,, Deed., Miirtxegea; Judgment, Kieiup.
Uoa and Promiaare aoteaf VTbito .and Pareta-me-

Brier, Legal Cap, Keeord Cop. aad Dill Cap,
Sbeet Muaio. fur either Pleno, flnte or Viotio,
eonatentl; on hand. Ao; booko or atatlonnr;
deeired Ibat I ma; not bare oa band, will be ordered
b; Irat eipreaa, and Bold at wboleeale or retail
to aait emiomere. I will aleo beep periodic.
literature, aueb aa llaf aalaea, Newipapera, Ae.

P. A. UAtLIN.
Clearteld. Me; T, lBM-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

L I T II E It S B I R G .

UartafUr, goodi will ba aold for CASH only,
or la cirhuK for prod nee. No booka will t
krpt la tha futura. All old aecouatl muat ba
aaltlad. Tboa who oannot ah up, will pleaae
hand orar their Uotea and

CLOSE THE BECORD.

I an determined to fell my goodi at tyh
prleaa, and at a di Mount far below that aver
oflarad in tbia vicinity, Tha dlaoount I allow my
ooatomera, will naketbon ricb ia twraty jraarilf
they follow my ad vice aod buy their food froia
na. I will pay eaah for wheat, tnti and oI.t-M-

DANIKL liOODLA.NDKR
laatlMMt.qrjt, 17. IHT.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

SECOND FTRKKT,

CLEARFIELD. PA.,

DKALEH8 IS

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OlleS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHSS,

tlRUKHRB,

PKHVUMKHT,

FANCY eOOtlH,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WISES ASD LIQUORS

far edlelaal parpoaee.

Truraei, (tnp port art, School Booka and tJUtlnn.
ary, and all other artielea aaaally

fouad la a Drag Stora.

PnYHICUNS" PRKPCRIPTIONS
CoMFOUKDHl). Haviag a lar,r
la tba baaineaa they eaa gia antirt aat.

lafaettoa.
S. O. HARTHWICK,
JOHN r. IRWIN.

riiNartleld. fWwwikdM IA, IAT4

JJARD TIMES

HAV I NO KFKHCT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I aware tbat thfr are a.iaa peraoaa a tittle
bard ta p leave, aad I an a aware tbat tbe
eomplalnt of "hard tinea" la wait aifth unlteraal.
Rut I an to altaated new tbat I ean aatiafy the
former and prora tonelatWely tbat "hard tinea"
will aot elTaatthoaa wbe bay their gnodi fron na,
and all ny patroaa ahall he initiated Into the ee
aret ef

llOVf TO AVOID JIAIiD TIMES

I bare gooda aaoarh ta aapply all the (nbahl
tanU lo the lower aod of the eanty whiob 1

at eioefdlnn low rata fron atnra la
adULHONBUHU, wbara I eaa alwaya be feaad
ready to wait apoa aallera and aapply than nk

llrj Goods of all EindK,

Hnek aa Clotbe, flatlaetta, Caaalueree, Moellna
Delelnee, Llaoa, Drilling., Celieoea,

Irlaamlnga, Hlbbona, Laoa,
Raadl-med- e Olotbina. Boota Bad Sboea. II .U aad
Cape all uf the beet unUrial and made to order
noee, Boeka, Ulorea, Miluaa, Leeea, Kibboaa, e

QR0CIHIKS Or ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Soger, Klee, Molaaeee, Plah, Belt
Pork, Llaeeed Oil, flak Oil, Carboa Oil.

Hardware. Qneoarwara. Tiaware. Caetiaga, Plewe
aad Plow Oaatiaga, Maile, Sptboa, Cera Calllee-tor-

Older PreiMa, and all kinda af Aioa.
Perfom.r;, Peleta, Varalak, fllaaa, aad a general

aaeortmeat ot Sutloner;,

0 0 OD FLOUR,
Of different aranda, alwe;a ea kend, aad will ka

eetd at tke loweet peaatblo Ifarea.

J. II. MeClala'l Medlelaee, Jeye. a Hedlelaea

lleiuttee'a aad Uooland a Bittera.
M aoaada of Waal wealed for wklek tke

klgheel nrtee wHI ka Bald. Cloeereeed ea Band

aad for eala at tke loweet market ertee.

Ale. Aaent for SrrattoaTllle aad Cerweneillle

Tkreekini HaeklBea.

kma.Oallaad aeefor Toaneleee. Tea will le
rrer; ikieg aaaall; kept la a retail even.

L. M. OODUHlllT.
frenebellle P. 0., Angaat II, lite.


